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NEW ROAD TO PROMOTION IN TUE PUBLIC SERVICE

Saine turne thtis year the Public Service Coin-
ssion will begin ta make appointments in the Ex-
'utive, Scientific and Professional, Administrative
.d Foreign Service and Technical categories front
3"Data Streamn" inventory.

The Data Streamn is a '<bank" of information,
,mposed of a record on each employee in the cate-
,ries already mentioned, from which action can be
ken for staffing, training and manpower planning in
e Public Service of Canada.

The way inta the "streain" is through the com-
e'tion of a four-page questionnaire using a peculiar
ýcabulary to describe qualifications and experience.
lis usage is ta ensure unifonrnity ia describing
[iUs and experience.

While it is not compulsory ta f111 out the question-
tire, failure ta do so will virtually eliminate an
loIyee froin initial screening for vacancies in the

iblic Service for which he might be qualified. On
e' other hand, accurate completian ensures the em-
oyee of consideration for every job for which he is
talified, even though he may not know it exists.
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ten questionnaires are completed, they will be re-
mled to the Publie Service Commission, where the
formation they contain will be fed into a computer -

e> heart of the Data Streamn inventary - for use by
affing officers.

The Public Service Commission has announced
Sintention ta begin making the majority of ap-

,intments in the categories inventoried this year.
ficials see very few job openings being advertised
)ni now on.

When a position becomes vacant in these cate-
'ries, a staffing officer, in canjuniction with the
'Propriate line manager, determines the essential
lcational, skill and experience requireinents for
" job. This is then fed into the computer, where
e base data are main tained.

If an einployee's skill and qualifications match
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the work assignimet profile and requirements of the
position, his niane will be retrieved and, along with
other qualified employees, hie will be given further
consideration. The final selection is made by dloser
examiînation, which may include personal interviews,
of ail employees concemned. Only if no suitable can-
didate is found in the inventory will an open coin-
petitian be held ta f111 a vacancy.

ADVANTAGES 0F NEW SYSTEM

Data Stream appears to have many advantages for
both employee and the Public Service. For the eL-
playee, the most obvious is that it is a "one-shot"
effort that ensures his consideration for every vacan-
cy for which he is qualified, even though he is un-
aware of it. And for the departaient seeking to f111
the vacancy, there is assurance that all qualified
employees will be considered.

The existing systein of advertising a vacancy
and inviting applications has failed to provide those
assurances, largely because busy employees either
didn't see the advertisement or didn't bother ta spend
the Urne requîred ta complete the Public Service
application faim.

To ensure that the Ilata Streama inventory is
current, einployees may f111 in new information about
theraselves, such as new educational qualifications
or different demonstrated skills, at any time, by
calling for a "'print-out", ta add the new information
and retumnin it ta the Commission.
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